The identification of the motor nuclei innervating the tongue muscles in the mallard (Anas platyrhynchos); an HRP study.
Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) histochemistry was used to identify the motoneurons innervating the tongue muscles in the mallard. Four nuclei are involved: the intermediate motor nucleus of N.VII innervating the stylohyoid, serpihyoid and ceratohyoid muscles, the retrofacial nucleus of N.IX innervating the m. geniohyoideus and the n. intermedius or motor nucleus of N.XII that innervates the mm. ceratoglossus and hyoglossus anterior and obliquus. The m. intermandibularis is innervated by a trigeminal motor subnucleus. There is no clear intranuclear organization. The results are summarized in Table I and discussed in connection with the role of each of the muscles during movements of the tongue.